
 
Chairman: Brandon Ganaishlal - District Manager: William Rivera   

Parks & Recreation Committee Meeting Summary 

       October 12, 2022 
Board Members Present: Sadie Marie, Abunoham Rahman, Brent Woodie, Chandra 

Moore, Chiene Joy Jones 

 

I. Committee Description: The Parks and Recreation Committee represents the 

community's interests with regard to parks, park services and all park related matters and 

acts as a liaison between parks users and the New York City Parks Department. 
 

II. Speakers 

A. Katerine Borrome, Chief Devlin Park Presentation 

 Deck presented to committee and attached 

 Renovations to be completed by Spring/Summer 2025 

 Parks wants to keep the park the same but make it nicer with additional 

lighting, protected trees, bottle fillers, adding a sidewalk on Olmstead Ave 

side, open space for potential programming and events, etc.  

 This park used to be called the Olmstead Triangle but in 2005 it was renamed 

to Chief Devlin who passed in 911 

 Conversations with NYPD regarding security were had and new park lighting 

all around the park will help with safety concerns 

 The park will be surrounded by low fences to prevent kids from going into the 

service road  

 Trash enclosures will be placed so that there is not a pile up of trash bags 

 Dog bags will be available 

 Request for signage of name of park to have description of who Chief Dennis 

Devlin was 
 

III. New Business 

A. Cleanup along the Randall Ave Mall from Havemeyer Ave to Olmstead Ave 

This item will be added to DSC agenda for follow-up with Parks  

B. Request for additional lighting at Parque de Los Ninos, Parks rep noted request 

C. November Agenda Items 

CB9 to invite new Parks team for meet and greet with committee, Parks rep 

noted request  
 

OFFICE INFO 

District Manager William Rivera - wrivera@cb.nyc.gov 
Phone (718) 823-3034 - Fax (718) 823-6461 - Office Email bx09@cb.nyc.gov - Website nyc.gov/bxcb9 

Office Hours - Monday thru Friday 9AM to 5PM 


